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Board of Green Ctotk, August 12, 1822.

BY HIS MAJESTY'S COMMAND.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all Persons com-
ing to HOLYROOD HOUSE, on the day of his
MAJESTY'S ttnti-y-, «v»a -rr-i»« «,ic nut in the Pro-
cession, will proceed through the CANONGATE.
into the Palace Yard, by the South side of the
Palace, and will enter the Court on the East side
of the Entre" Door, and their Carriages will wait
behind ihe PAtACE CHAPEL till called up.

CHARLES BENTINCK,
Treasurer of the Household.

Board of Green Cloth, August 12, 1822.

BY HIS MAJESTY'S COMMAND.

NOTICE is hereby given, that when his Ma-
jesty shall be pleased to hold a Levee or Drawing-
Room, all Carriages proceeding to Holyrood Hous
ore to fall into the line in Waterloo Place, anc
come along the New Road, set down at the Prin-
cipal Door of the Palace, and after setting down
they are to proceed by the £oiith Side of the Pa
lace into the King's Park, and keep on the Nortl
Side of the King's Private Road, and there remain
till called for, and take up at the same Door thej
set down, and drive away through the Canongate

Chairs will come through the Canongate, and
let down at the Principal Door, and remain by the
North Wall of the Palace Yard.

Those Persons having the Entre will pass down
the Canongate, turn to the Right on entering the
Palace Yard by the South Side of the Palace, will
enter the Court on the East Side of the Palace, and
will wait behind the Palace Chapel. No Person
can pnss along this Route without ail EntnS Tick-

t Due Notice will be given on what day pe£-
ons entitled to the Entr6 may receive their Tick-
ets.

CHARLES BENTINCK,
Treasurer of the Household.

CARLTON-HOUSE— AOGOST 6,

This day his Majesty proceeded in state from
Carl ton-House to the House of Peers, where he
arrived at a quarter before two o'clock j and, having
alighted From the state-coach, was received at the
portico by the Great Officers of State and others,
and proceeded to the rohing-room in the customary
manner, wearing a cap of estate adorned with jew-
els : the sword of state being borne by Field-Mar-
shal his Grace the Duke of Wellington, K. G.

His Majesty \vas there robed; and having put on
the imperial crown, the procession moved into the
House in the usual order.

His Majesty being seated upon the Throne, the
Great Officers of State and others standing on the
right and left, Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt, Knt. Gentle-
man Usher of the Black Rod, was sent with a mes-
sage from his Majesty to the House of Commons
commanding their attendance in the House of Peers,
The Commons being come thither accordingly,
his Majesty was pleastd to give his royal assent to

An act for applying certain monies therein mentioned for
the service of the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-two, and for further appropriating the supplies grant-
ed in this Session of Parliament.

An act to amend the general Jaws now in being for re-
gulating turnpike-roads in that part of Great Britain called
England.

An act to amend an act, of the first year of his present
Majesty, for the relief of insolvent debtors in England.

An act to amend an act, pawed in the first and second years
of his Majesty's reign, for the relief of insolvent debtors in
frefand.

An act to enable ecclesiastical persons and others in Ire-
land to grant leases of tithes so as to hii .d their successors.

An act to confirm an agreement entered into between the
Trustees of the Subscribers to the Gaelic Chapel and the
Caledonian Asylum, snd to indemnify the Asylum against
certain covenants in an indenture of appointment and bargain
and tale entert-d into by the said Asylum in favour of the

said trustee*, and to vest in the Caledonian Asyhim th8
Fee-simple of the messuage and chapel described in the above
indenture.

And one private bilh

After which his Majesty delivered the following
niost gracious Speech to both Houses of iParliament.'

My Lords and Gentlemen, {

" I cannuL roloaQp. you from, your attendance iik
Parliament, without asuring you how sensible I am
of the attention' you have paid to the many import*
ant objects which have been brought before you ia
the course of this long and laborious Session.

I continue to receive from Foreign Powers the
strongest assurances of their friendly disposition to-
wards this country; and I have the satisfaction of
believing, that the differences which had unfortn^
nately arisen between the Court of St Petersburg!*
and the Ottoman Porte are in such a train of ad-
justment as to afford a fair prospect that the peace
of Europe will not be disturbed.

Gentlemen oftfa House of Commons,
I thank you for the supplies which you have

granted me for the service of the present year, and
for the wisdom you have manifested in availing your*
selves of the first opportunity to reduce the mtereit
of a part of the national debt, without the least in-
fringement of parliamentary faith.

It is roost gratifying to me that you should
have been enabled, in consequence of this, and of
other measures, to relieve my people from some of
their burthens.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
The distress which has for some months past

pervaded a considerable portion of Ireland, arising
principally from the failure of that crop on which
the great body of the population depends for their
subsistence, has deeply affected me.

The measures which you have adopted for the
relief of the sufferers meet with my warmest ap-
probation, and, eecon,ded as they have been by the
spontaneous arid generous efforts of my people, they
have most materially contributed to alleviate th/s
pressure of this severe calamity.

I have the satisfaction of knowing that these
exertions have been justly appreciated in Ireland;
and I e.ntcrtain a sincere belief, that the benevolence
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